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No. 1982-136

AN ACT

SB 348

Amendingthe act of November26, 1975 (P.L.438,No.124), entitled “An act
establishingchild protectiveservices;providingproceduresfor reportingand
investigatingthe abuseof children; establishingand providing accessto a
Statewidecentralregisteron child abuse;investigatingsuchreports;providing
for taking protectiveaction including taking a child into protectivecustody;
placing duties on the Departmentof Public Welfareandcounty child welfare
agencies;establishingchild protectiveservicesin eachcounty child welfare
agency;andprovidingpenalties,”changingcertaindefinitions;creatingcause
of action for employmentdiscrimination;authorizingcertain reportsto be
madeto theagency;changingreporting, investigating,informationandnotice
requirements;requiringcooperationfrom schooldistricts; andmakingcertain
editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. i’he title andsections2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 18,
23 and24, act of November26, 1975 (P.L.438,No.124), knownas the
“Child ProtectiveServicesLaw,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Establishingchild protectiveservices;providingproceduresiorreporting
and investigating the abuseof children; establishingand providing
accessto a Statewidecentralregisterand pendingcomplaintfile on
child abuse;investigatingsuchreports;providingfor taking protective
action including taking achild into protectivecustody;placingduties
on the Departmentof PublicWelfareandcountyIchild welfare] chil-
dren and youth social serviceagencies;establishingchild protective
servicesin eachcountyIchildwelfare] childrenandyouthsockd:service
agency;andprovidingpenalties.
Section2. FindingsandPurpose.—Abusedchildren are in urgent

needof aneffectivechild protectiveserviceto preventthemfrom suffer-
ing furtherinjury andimpairment.It is thepurposeof thisactto encour-
agemorecompletereportingof suspectedchild abuseandto establishin
each county a child protectiveservice capableof investigatingsuch
reportsswiftly andcompetently,providingprotectionfor children from
further abuse and providing rehabilitative services for children and
parentsinvolved so as to ensurethe child’s well-being andto preserve
andstabilizefamily life whereverappropriate.However,nothing in this
actshall beconstruedto restrict the generallyrecognizedexistingrights
ofparentsto usereasonablesupervisionand control whenraising their
children.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:
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[“Abused child” meansa child under 18 yearsof agewho exhibitsevi-
denceof serious physical or mental injury not explainedby the available
medical history as being accidental, sexual abuse, or serious physical
neglect, if the injury, abuseor neglect has been causedby the acts or
omissionsof the child’s parents or by a person responsiblefor thechild’s
welfare]

“Child abuse”meansseriousphysicalor mentalinjury which is not
explainedby theavailablemedicalhistory as beingaccidental,or sexual
abuseorsexualexploitation,or seriousphysicalneglect,ofachild under
18yearsofage,if theinjury, abuseorneglecthasbeencausedbytheacts
or omissionsof the child’s parentsor by a personresponsiblefor the
child’s welfare,oranyindividualresidingin thesamehomeasthechild,
or aparamourofa child’sparentprovided,however,no child shall be
deemedto bephysically or mentally abusedfor the sole reasonhe is in
good faith being furnishedtreatmentby spiritual meansthroughprayer
alonein accordancewith thetenetsandpracticesof a recognizedchurch
or religiousdenominationby aduly accreditedpractitionerthereofor is
not provided specifiedmedical treatmentin the practice of religious
beliefs, or solely on the groundsof environmentalfactorswhich are
beyond the control of the personresponsiblefor thechild’s welfaresuch
as inadequate housing, furnishings,income,clothingandmedicalcare.

“Child protective service” means that section of each county (public
child welfare] children andyouthsocial service agencyrequiredto be
establishedby section 16.

“Department” meanstheDepartmentof PublicWelfare of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Expunge” means to strike out or obliterate entirely so that the
expungedinformation may not be stored,identified,or laterrecovered
by anymeansmechanical,electronic,orotherwise.

“Family or householdmembers”meansspouses,personsliving as
spouses,parentsandchildren, or otherpersonsrelatedby consanguinity
or affinity.

“Foundedreport” meansareport madepursuantto this act if there
hasbeenanyjudicial adjudicationbasedon afinding thata child whois
asubjectof thereporthasbeenabused.

“Indicated report” meansa report madepursuantto this act if an
investigationby the child protectiveservice determinesthat substantial
evidenceof the allegedabuseexistsbasedon (i) availablemedicalevi-
dence[and], (ii) the child protectiveserviceinvestigationor [(ii)] (iii) an
admission of the acts of abuseby thechild’s parentor personresponsible
for thechild’s welfare.

“Secretary”meanstheSecretaryof theDepartmentof PublicWelfare
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Sexualabuse”meanstheobsceneor pornographicphotographing,
filming or depictionof childrenfor commercialpurposes,or the rape,
molestation,incest,prostitution,or othersuchformsofsexualexploita-
tion of children under circumstanceswhich indicate that the child’s
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health or welfare is harmedor threatenedthereby, as determinedin
accordancewith regulationsprescribedby thesecretary.

“Subjectof the report” means any child reported to the central regis-
ter of child abuseand his parent, guardianor other person[legally]
responsiblealsonamedin thereport.

“Under investigation”meansa report pursuantto this act which is
beinginvestigatedto determinewhetherit is “founded,” “indicated,”or
“unfounded.”

“Unfounded report” meansany report madepursuantto this act
unlessthereport is a “foundedreport” or unlessaninvestigationby the
appropriatechild protectiveservice determinesthat the report is an
“indicatedreport.”

Section4. PersonsRequiredto ReportSuspectedChild Abuse.—
(a) Any personswho, in the courseof their employment,occupation,
or practiceof their professioncomeinto contact with children shall
reportor causea reportto be madein accordancewith section6 when
they have reason to believe, on the basisof theirmedical,professionalor
othertraining andexperience,thata child coming beforethem in their
professionalor official capacityis anabusedchild.

(b) Wheneveranypersonis requiredto reportundersubsection(c) in
his capacityas a memberof the staff of a medicalor other public or
private institution, school, facility, or agency, he shall immediately
notify thepersoninchargeof suchinstitution, school,facility or agency,
or the designated agent of the person in charge. Upon notification, such
person in charge or his designated agent, if any, shall assume the respon-
sibility and have the legal obligation to report or causeareport to be
made in accordance with section 6. Nothing in this act is intended to
require more than one report from any such institution, school or
agency.

(c) Persons required to report [suspectedchild abuse]undersubsec-
tion (a) include,but arenot limited to, any licensedphysician,medical
examiner,coroner,dentist,osteopath,optometrist,chiropractor,~podia-
trist, intern, registerednurse,licensedpracticalnurse,hospitalpersonnel
engagedin theadmission,examination,careor treatmentof persons,a
Christian Sciencepractitioner, school administrator,school teacher,
schoolnurse,socialservicesworker,daycarecenterworkeror anyother
child care or foster care worker, mental health professional,peace
officer or law enforcementofficial. The privileged communication
betweenanyprofessionalpersonrequired to report and hispatientor
client shallnot apply to situationsInvolvingchild abuseand shall not
constitutegroundsforfailureto reportasrequfredbythisdC�.

(d) Anypersonwho,underthissection,is requiredto reportorcause
a report of suspectedchild abuseto be madeand who, in goodfaith,
makesor causessaidreport to bemadeand who, as a result thereof,is
dischargedfromhisemploymentor inanyothermannerIsdãcriminated
againstwith respectto compensation,hire, tenure,terms, conditionsor
privilegesof employment,mayfile a causeof action in the court of
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commonpleasofthecountyin whichthe allegedunlawfuldischargeor
discriminationoccurredforappropriaterelief. If thecourtfindsthatthe
individual is a personwho, underthissection,is requfredto report or
causea report of suspectedchild abuseto be made, that he, in good
faith, madeor causedto bemadea reportofsuspectedchild abuse,and
that asa result thereoflie was dischargedor discriminatedagainstwith
respectto compensation,hfre, tenure,terms,conditionsorprivilegesof
employment,it mayissuean ordergrantingappropriaterelief, including
but not limited to reinstatementwith backpay. The Departmentof
Public Welfaremayintervenein anyactionbroughtpursuantto this-sub-
section.

Section6. Reporting Procedure.—(a) Reports[of suspectedchild
abuse]from personsrequiredto report under section4 shall be made
immediatelyby telephoneandin writing within 48 hours after the oral
report. Oral reports shall be made to the departmentpursuant to
section14 andmaybemadeto theappropriatechild protectiveservice.

(b) Whenoral reportsofsuspectedabuseare(made] initially [to the
child protectiveservice, the child protective service shall immediately
prepareachild abusereportsummaryin suchform asshall-be-prescribed
by the departmentby regulationand shall immediately forward such
reportsummaryto the departmentto be] receivedat thechild protective
service,the child protectiveserviceshall, afterseeingto the immediate
safetyofthechild andotherchildrenin thehome,immediatelyflot!7y-the
departmentofthereceiptofthereport, which isto beheld in the pending
complaint file as provided in section14. The initial child abusereport
summaryshallbesupplemented[as morefactsbecomeavailable,asthe
written report is receivedand] witha written report when a determina-
tion is madeas to whetherareportof suspectedchild abuseis afounded
report,anunfoundedreportor anindicatedreport.

(c) Written reportsfrom personsrequiredto reportunder section4
shall be made to the appropriate child protective service in a manner and
on forms prescribedby the departmentby regulation. Such written
reportsshall includethe following information,if available:the names
andaddressesof thechild andhisparentsor otherpersonresponsiblefor
his care, if known; wherethesuspectedabuseoccurred;the child’s age,
andsex;thenatureandextentof thesuspectedchild abuse,includingany
evidence of prior abuseto the child or his siblings; the nameof the
personor personsresponsiblefor causingthesuspectedabuse,if known;
family composition;relationship of the suspectedperpetrator to the
child; thesourceof the report; the personmakingthe reportandwhere
he can bereached;the actions takenby the reportingsource,including
thetakingof photographsandx-rays, removalor keepingof thechild or
notifying themedicalexamineror coroner;[any] andanyotherinforma-
tionwhichthedepartmentmay,by regulation,require.

(d) Thefailureof anypersonreportingcasesof suspectedchild abuse
to confirm an oral report in writing within 48 hoursshall in no way
relievethechild protectiveservicefrom anydutiesprescribedby thisact.
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In such event, the child protectiveserviceshall proceedas if a written
reportwereactuallymade.

Section7. Obligationsof PersonsRequiredto Report.—Anyperson
or official requiredto reportcasesof suspectedchild abusemay takeor
causeto be takenphotographsof theareasof traumavisible on a child
who is subjectto areportand, if medically indicated, causeto be per-
formedaradiologicalexaminationon the child. [AnyJ Medicalsumma-
ries or reports of the photographsor x-rays takenshall be sent to the
child protectiveserviceat thetime the written report is sent,or assoon
thereafteras possible.Child protectiveservicesshall haveaccessto the
actualphotographsand x-raysand mayobtain them or duplicatesof
themuponrequest.

Section8. Taking a Child into ProtectiveCustody.—(a) A child
maybetakeninto custody:

(1) As provided by [section 11 of the act of December6, 1972
(P.L.1464, No.333), known as] the JuvenileAct, 42 Pa.C.S. § 6324
(relatingto takingintocustody).

(2) By a physicianexaminingor treatingthechild or by thedirector,
or a personspecifically designatedin writing by such director, of any
hospitalor other medicalinstitution wherethe child is beingtreated,if
such protectivecustody is immediately necessaryto protect the child
from further seriousphysical injury, sexual abuseor seriousphysical
neglect;provided that no child shall be held in suchcustodyfor more
than 24 hoursunlessthe appropriatechild protectiveserviceis immedi-
ately notified that the child has beentaken into custodyand the child
protectiveserviceobtainsan order from a court of competentjurisdic-
tion permitting the child to be heldin custodyfor a longerperiod.The
courtsof commonpleasof eachjudicial districtshall insurethatajudge
is availableon a 24 houraday,365 daysayearbasisto acceptanddecide
suchactionsbroughtby achild protectiveserviceunderthis subsection
within such24-hourperiod.

(b) Any individual taking a child into protectivecustodyunderthis
act shall immediatelyand within 24 hoursin writing, notify the child’s
parent, guardianor other custodianof the child’s whereabouts,the
reasonsfor the needto takethe child into protectivecustody,andshall
immediatelynotify theappropriatechild protectiveservicein order that
proceedingsundertheJuvenileAct maybeinitiated,if appropriate.

(c) In no caseshall protectivecustodyunderthis act bemaintained
longer than 72 hours without a detentionhearing. If at the detention
hearingit is determinedthat protectivecustodyshall be continued,the
child protectiveservicesagencyshall, within 48 hoursfile apetitionwith
thecourtundertheJuvenileAct.

(d) No child taken into protectivecustodyunder this act shall be
detainedduring suchprotectivecustodyexceptin anappropriatemedical
facility, foster home or other appropriate facility approvedby the
departmentfor thispurpose.
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(e) A conferencebetweentheparent,guardianor othercustodianof
thechild takeninto temporaryprotectivecustodypursuant-tothi~sectitm
and the caseworker designatedby the child protection service to be
responsiblefor such child shall beheld within 48 hoursof thetime that
the child is takeninto suchcustodyfor the purposeof (i) explainingto
suchparent,guardianor othercustodianthe reasonsfor thetemporary
detentionof thechild andthe whereaboutsof thechild, and(ii) to expe-
dite, whereverpossible,the returnof the child to the custodyof such
parent,guardianor othercustodianwheresuchcustodyis no longernec-
essary.

Section 10. MandatoryReportingandPostmortemInvestigationof
Deaths.—Anypersonor official requiredto reportcasesof suspected
child abuse,includingemployeesof acounty[public child welfare] chil-
drenandyouthsocialserviceagency,andits child protectiveservice,who
hasreasonablecauseto suspectthatachilddiedasaresultof child abuse
shall report thatfact to the coroner.Thecoronershall acceptthe report
for investigationand shall report his finding to the police, the district
attorney,the appropriatechild protectiveservice and, if the report is
madeby ahospital,thehospital.

Section 11. Immunity from Liability.—Any person,hospital, insti-
tution, school, facility or agency participatingin good faith in the
making of a report or testifying in anyproceedingarising out of an
instanceof suspectedchild abuse,the taking of photographs,or the
removalor keepingof achild pursuantto section8, shallhaveimmunity
from anyliability, civil or criminal, thatmightotherwiseresultby reason
of suchactions.For thepurposeof anyproceeding,civil orcriminal, the
good faith of anypersonrequiredto report (casesof child abuse]pursu-
antto section4shallbepresumed.

Section 14. RecordKeepingDutiesof the Department.—(a) There
shallbeestablishedin thedepartment(i) apendingcomplaint file—a-child
abusereportsunderinvestigationand(ii) a Statewidecentralregisterof
child abuse,whichshallconsistof foundedandindicatedreportsof child
abuse.

(b) The departmentshallbecapableof receivingoral reportsof chikl
abusemadepursuantto this act andreport summariesof child abuse
from child protectiveservicesandshallbecapableof immediatelyidenti-
fying prior reportsof child abusein the Statewidecentralregisterand
reportsunderinvestigationin thependingcomplaintfile andof moni-
toring the provision of child protectiveservices24 hoursaday, seven
daysaweek.

(c) The departmentshall establisha single Statewidetoll-free tele-
phonenumberthat all persons,whethermandatedby law or not,may
useto reportcasesof suspectedchild abuse.A child protectiveservice
mayusethe Statewidetoll-free telephonenumberfor determiningthe
existenceof prior founded or indicatedreports of child abusein the
Statewidecentralregisteror reportsunderinvestigationin thepending
complaintfile. A child protectiveservicemayonly requestandreceive
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informationpursuantto thissubsectioneither on its ownbehalfbecause
it has [beforeit a child suspectedof beingan abusedchild] receiveda
reportofsuspectedchild abuseor on behalfof aphysicianexaminingor
treatinga child or on behalfof thedirectoror apersonspecificallydesig-
natedinwriting by suchdirectorof anyhospitalor othermedicalinstitu-
tion whereachild is being treated,wherethephysicianor the directoror
a personspecificallydesignatedin writing by suchdirector suspectsthe
child of beinganabusedchild.

(d) Exceptas providedin subsections(f) and(m) andsection15, no
information shall be releasedfrom the Statewidecentral registeror
pendingcomplaintfile unlesspursuantto subsection(c) andunlessthe
department has positively identified the representativeof the child pro-
tective service requestingthe information and the departmenthas
inquired into and is satisfiedthat such personhasa legitimate need,
within the scopeof his official duties andthe provisionsof subsection
(c), to obtain such information [from the Statewide central register].
Informationin the Statewidecentralregisteror pendingcomplaintfile
shallnotbereleasedfor anypurposeor to anyindividual not specifiedin
[this section]section15.

(e) Exceptas providedin subsections(f) and(m), personsreceiving
information from theStatewidecentralregisterorpending-comptaintfite-
may be informedonly asto whether[a prior] thereport is a foundedor
indicated[reportexists]abuseor is underinvestigation,the numberof
suchreports,the natureandextentof theallegedor actual instancesof
[suspected]child abuse,and[whetherthe reportsare foundedreportsor
indicated reports.] thecountyin whichsuchreportsare investigated.

(1) Upon receiptof acomplaintof suspectedchild abusethe depart-
ment shallforthwith transmit [in writing (andorally, if suchis deemed
advIsable)] orally to the appropriatechild protectiveservicenotice that
suchcomplaintof suspectedchild abusehasbeenreceivedand the sub-
stanceof tha.t complaint.If the Statewidecentralregisteror thepending
complaintfile containsinformation indicating a previous[foundedor
indicated]reportor a currentinvestigationconcerninga subjectof such
report, the departmentshall immediatelynotify the appropriatechild
protective service of this fact. If thecomplaintreceiveddoesnot suggest
suspectedchild abusebut doessuggestaneedfor socialservicesor other
servicesor investigation,the departmentshall transmitsuchinformation
to the countychildren andyouthsocialservicesagencyor otherpublic
agencyforappropriateaction. Suchinformationshall not beconsidered
a child abusereport unlessthe agencyto which the information was
referred,hasreasonto believeafterinvestigationthat abuseoccurred.If
the agencyhas reasonto believethat abuseoccurred, the agencyshall
notify the departmentand the initial complaintshall beconsideredto
havebeenachild abusereport. No informationotherthanthatpermitted
in subsection(i) shall be retainedin the Statewidecentralregister,the
pendingcomplaintfile or otherwiseby thedepartment.
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(g) Uponreceiptof acomplaintof suspectedchild abuse,thedepart-
ment shallmaintainarecordof thecomplaintof suspectedchild abusein
the pendingcomplaint file. No informationotherthanthat permittedto
be retained in the Statewidecentralregisterin subsection(i) shall be
retainedin thependingcomplaint file. Exceptasprovidedin [subsection]
subsections(c), (f~and (m) and section15, no person,otherthan an
employeeof thedepartmentin thecourseof hisofficial dutiesin connec-
tionwith the department’sresponsibilitiesunderthisactshallatany time
haveaccessto anyinformationin thependingcomplaintfile orStatewide
centralregister.

(h) When a report of suspectedchild abuseis determinedby the
appropriatechild protectiveserviceto be a founded reportor an indi-
catedreport, the informationconcerningsuchreport of suspectedchild
abuseshall be expungedforthwith from the pendingcomplaint file and
an appropriateentry shall be madein the Statewidecentral register.
Noticeofsuchdeterminationmustbegivento thesubjects#1 the report
otherthantheabusedchild alongwithan explanationoftheimplications
ofsuchafinding.Whenareportof suspectedchild abuseis determined
by theappropriatechildprotectiveserviceto beanunfoundedreport, the
information concerningsuch report of suspectedchild abuseshall be
expunged(forthwith] from the pendingcomplaint file within 12 months
ofthedatethereportwasreceivedby thedepartmentandno information
otherthanthatauthorizedby subsection(k), which shallnot includeany
identifyinginformation on anysubjectof such report,shall be retained
by thedepartment.

(i) The Statewidecentralregistershall includeandshallbe limited to
the following information: thenames,ageandsexof the subjectsof the
reports;the date or datesand the natureand extent of the alleged
instancesof suspectedchild abuse;thehomeaddressesof subjectsof the
report;[the ageof the childrensuspectedof being abused;]the[locality]
countyin which the suspectedabuseoccurred;familycomposition;the
nameand relationship to the abusedchild of the personor persons
responsiblefor causing the abuse; the sourceof the report; services
plannedor provided;whether the report is a foundedreport, an indi-
catedreport; andthe progressof any legal proceedingsbroughton the
basisof thereportof suspectedchild abuse.

(j) If within 30 daysfrom thedateof aninitial reportof suspected
child abusethe appropriatechild protectiveservice hasnot properly
investigatedsuch reportand informedthe departmentthat the report is
an indicatedreportor an unfoundedreport,or unlesswithin that same
30-day period the report is determinedto be a founded report, the
departmentshall immediatelybeginan inquiry into theperformanceof
the child protectiveservice, which inquiry may include a performance
audit of the child protectiveserviceas provided in section20. On the
basis of that inquiry, thedepartmentis herebyauthorized,andits duty
shall be, to takeappropriateactionto requirethat theprovisionsof this
actbe strictly followed, which action mayinclude, without limitation,
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the institution cf appropriatelegal action and/or the withholding of
reimbursementfor all or partof the activitiesof the county[public child
welfare] childrenandyouthsocialserviceagency.

(k) If aninvestigationof a reportof suspectedchild abuseconducted
by the appropriatechild protectiveservicepursuantto this act doesnot
determinewithin 60 daysof the dateof theinitial reportof suchinstance
of suspectedchild abusethat the report is an indicatedreport or an
unfounded report, or unless within that same60-dayperiod[the reportis
determined to be a founded report] court actionhasbeeninitiatedandis
responsiblefor the delay, said report shall be consideredto be an
unfoundedreport and all information identifying the subjectsof such
reportshall beexpungedIforthwith.] within 12 months.Theagencyshall
soadvisethedepartmentthat court actionhas beeninitiatedsothat the
pendingcomplaintfile is keptup-to-dateregardingthestatusofall legal
proceedingsand expungementdelayed.Nothing in this subsectionshall
in any way limit the powersanddutiesof thedepartmentasprovidedin
subsection(j).

(I) All informationidentifyingthe subjectsof anyreportof suspected
child abusedeterminedto be an unfoundedreport shall be expunged
(forthwith] from the pendingcomplaint file [and the Statewidecentral
register] within 12 monthsof the datethe report was receivedby the
department.Suchexpungementshallbemandatedandguaranteedby the
departmentand personsor officials authorizedto keepsuchrecordsas
mentionedin this subsectionandsubsection(n) of this sectionwho wil-
fully fails to do soshall beguilty of asummaryoffense,exceptthat for a
secondand subsequentoffenseshall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the
third degree.Furthermore,the Attorney Generalshall conducta man-
datedaudit donerandomlybut at leastonce[everythreemonths]during
each year on an unannouncedbasis to ensurethat the expungement
requirementsarebeing fully andproperlyconducted.

(m) The departmentmay conduct or authorizethe conductingof
studiesof thedatacontainedin thependingcomplaint file andthe State-
wide central[register] registersand countyagenciesand distribute the
resultsof such studies,provided that no such study shall contain the
nameor otherinformationby which asubjectof areport couldbeidenti-
fied. Furthermore,the departmentmayallow Federalauditorsaccessto
nonidentifiableduplicatesof reportsin thependingcomplaintfile and
the Statewidecentral register if requfredfor Federalfinancial partici-
pationinfundingofagencies.

(n) All informationidentifying the subjectsof all indicatedreports
andall informationidentifying the subjectchild of all foundedreports
shall be expungedwhen the subjectchild reachesthe ageof 18, unless
another report is receivedinvolving thesamechild, his sibling or off-
spring, or anotherchild in the care of thepersonsresponsiblefor the
subjectchild’s welfare. Theidentifying informationmaythenbe main-
tained in the registerfor fiveyearsafter thesubsequentcaseor report is
closed.Suchexpungementshallbemandatedpursuantto subsection0).
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(o) At any time, the secretarymay amend, seal or expungeany
recordupongoodcauseshownandnoticeto theappropriatesubjectsof
thereport.Oncesealed,arecordshall not beotherwiseavailableexcept
as providedin subsection(m) of this sectionor exceptif the secretary,
upon noticeto thesubjectsof thereport,gives hispersonalapprovalfor
anappropriatereason.

(p) All existingfiles, reportsandrecordsrelatingto child abusecol-
lectedor filed by and in the departmentprior to this actshall immedi-
atelycomeunderthe control of thedepartmentpursuantto thisact, and
within six monthsfrom theeffectivedateof this actthedepartmentshall
destroyall individually identifiablerecordsconcerningchild abuse-except
for the purposesof statisticalstudy by the departmentpursuantto sub-
section(m).

Section 15. Confidentialityof Records.—(a) Exceptasprovidedin
section14, reportsmadepursuantto thisactincluding butnot limited to
report summariesof child abusemade pursuantto section6(b) and
written reportsmadepursuantto section6(c) aswell as anyotherinfor-
mation obtained,reportswritten or photographsor x-rays takencon-
cerningallegedinstancesof child abusein the possessionof the depart-
ment,acounty [public child welfare] children andyouthsocialservice
agencyora child protectiveserviceshallbeconfidentialandshallonly be
madeavailableto: -

(1) A duly authorizedofficial of a child protectiveservice in the
courseof his official duties,multidisciplinaryteammembersassignedto
the case, and duly authorizedpersonsprovidingservicespursuantto
section17(8).

(2) A physicianexaminingor treatinga child or the director or a
personspecificallydesignatedin writing by suchdirectorof anyhospital
or othermedicalinstitutionwhereachild is beingtreated,wherethephy-
sicianor thedirector or hisdesigneesuspectthechild of beinganabused
child.

(3) Aguardian ad litem for the child.
(4) A duly authorizedofficial or agentof the departmentin accor-

dancewith departmentregulationsor in accordancewith theconductof
aperformanceaudit asauthorizedby section20.

(5) A courtof competentjurisdictionpursuantto acourtorder.
(6) A standingcommitteeof the GeneralAssembly,as specifiedin

section24.
(7) TheAttorneyGeneral.
(8) Federalauditorsif requfredfor Federalfinancialparticipationin

fundingofagenciesprovidedthat Federalauditorsmaynot haveaccess
to identifiablereports.

(9) Lawenforcementofficials in the courseof investigatingcasesof
(i) homicide,sexualabuseorexploitation,or seriousbodilyinjury asper-
petratedbypersonswhetherrelatedornot relatedto thevictim; (ii) child
abuseperpetratedbypersonswho arenotfamilyor househokimembers-
or (iii) repeatedphysicalinjury to a child undercircumstanceswhich
indicatethatthechild’shealthor welfareisharmedor threatened.
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(10) Law enforcementofficials who shallreceivereportsofabusein
which theinitial reviewgivesevidencethat theabuseis homicide,sexual
abuseor exploitation,or seriousbodily injury perpetratedbypersons
whetherrelatedornot relatedtothevictim, or child abuseperpetratedby
personswhoare notfamily or householdmembers.Reportsreferredto
lawenforcementofficialsshall beonsuchformsprovidedJd.ao~ord.
ing to regulationspromulgatedby the department.For purposesof
section15(a) ‘seriousbodily injury” meansbodily injury which creates
a substantialrisk of death or which causesseriouspermanentdisfig-
urementor protractedloss or impairmentofthefunctionof anybodily
memberor organ.

(11) Couna~ycommissioners,to whom thedepartmentshallforward
specificfilesuponrequest,for reviewwheninvestigatingthecompetence
ofcountychildrenandyouthemployees.

(b) At any time, a subjectof a report mayreceive, upon written
request,acopy of all informationexceptthat prohibitedfrom beingdis-
closedby subsection(c), containedin the Statewidecentralregisteror in
anyreportfiled pursuantto section6.

(c) The releaseof data that would identify the personwho madea
report of suspectedchild abuseor personwho cooperatedin a subse-
quentinvestigation,is herebyprohibitedunlessthe secretaryfinds that
suchreleasewill not bedetrimentaltothesafetyof suchperson.

(d) At anytime, a subjectof a report mayrequestthe secretaryto
amend,sealor expungeinformationcontainedin the[pendingcomplaint
file and the] Statewidecentral register(or order that the appropriate
child protective service to amend, sealor expungethe information con-
tained in its files pertaining to any report filed pursuant to section6.] on
the groundsthat it is inaccurateor it is beingmaintainedin a manner
inconsistentwith thisact. lithe secretarygrantstherequest-the-Statewide
central register,appropriatechild protectiveserviceagencyandall sub-
jectsshall be so advisedwithinsevendaysfrom thedateof thisdecision.
Thechildprotectiveserviceagencyandanysubjecthave45days-inwhicb~
tofile an appealwith thesecretary.If suchan appealisreceived,the-sec-
retaryor his designatedagencyshall schedulea hearingpursuantto the
provisionsofArticle IV of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),
knownasthe “Public WelfareCode,“and attendingdepartmentalregu-
lations. If no appealis receivedwithin the designatedtimeperiod, the
Statewidecentralregistershall complywith thedecisionof thesecretary
andadvisethechild protectiveserviceagencyto amend,sealor expunge
theinformationin thefrrecordssothattherecordsareconsistentat both
theStateandlocal levels.If the secretaryrefusesor doesnot actwithin a
reasonabletime, but in no eventlater than30 days afterreceiptofsuch
request,the subjectshall havetheright to a hearingbeforethesecretary
or [his] the designatedagentor the secretaryto determinewhetherthe
summaryin the Statewidecentralregisteror the contentsof anyreport
filed pursuantto section6shouldbeamended,sealedorexpungedon the
groundsthat it is inaccurateor it is beingmaintainedin amannerincon-
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sistent with this act. The appropriatechild protectiveservice shall be
givennoticeof thehearing.Theburdenof proofin suchhearingshall be
on the[departmentand]appropriatechild protectiveservice.Thedepart-
mentshall assistthe child protectiveserviceas necessary.In suchhear-
ings, the fact that therewas a court finding of child abuseshallbe pre-
sumptive evidencethat the report was substantiated.The secretaryor
[his] the designatedagentof the secretaryis herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto makeanyappropriateorderrespectingtheamendmentor
expungementof suchrecordsto make [it] them accurateor consistent
with therequirementsof thisact.

(e) Written notice of any expungement[or amendment]of any
record, made pursuant to the provisions of this act, shallbe servedupon
[each] the subjectof suchrecordwho wasresponsiblefor theabuseand
the appropriatechild protectiveservice.Thelatter, uponreceiptof such
notice, shall takeappropriate,similar action in regardto the local child
abuse records and inform, for the same purpose, the appropriate
coroner, if such officer hasreceivedreportspursuantto clause(3) of
section17. Wheneverthe investigation reveals that the report is
unfoundedbut that thesubjectsneedservicesand voluntarilyacceptser-
vices, the countychildren andyouth social serviceagencymay retain
thoseportionsofits recordswhich do notspecificallyidentifythesource
oftheinvestigationorreportassuspectedchild abuse.

(f) Any personwho wilfully fails to obeya final order of the secre-
tary or his designatedagentto amendor expungethe summaryof the
reportin the Statewidecentralregisteror thecontentsof any reportfiled
pursuantto section6 shall beguilty of asummaryoffense.

(g) Any personwho wilfully releasesor permits the releaseof any
dataand information contained in the pendingcomplaintfile, the State-
wide central registeror the child welfare records requiredby this act
including recordsmaintainedby any county [public child welfare] chil-
dren andyouthsocialserviceagencyandany child protectiveserviceto
personsor agenciesnot permittedby this actshall be guilty of amisde-
meanorof thethird degree.

Section 16. Child ProtectiveServiceResponsibilitiesandOrganiza-
tion; Local Plan.—(a) [Every] Unlessthedepartmentfindsit is unfeasi-
ble, everycounty[public child welfare] childrenandyouthsocialservice-
agencyshall establisha “child protectiveservice” within each agency.
The child protectiveserviceshall perform those functions assignedby
this actto it andonly suchothersthatwould furtherthepurposesof this
act. It shallhaveasufficientstaffof sufficientqualificationsto fulfill the
purposesof this actandorganizedin sucha wayas to maximizethe con-
tinuity of responsibility,careandservicesof individual workerstoward
individual children and families. The child protectiveservice of the
county [public child welfare] children and youthsocial serviceagency
shall be thesole civil agencyresponsiblefor receivingand investigating
all reportsof child abusemadepursuantto this act, specificallyinclud-
ing,but not limited to reportsof child abusein facilities operatedby the
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departmentandotherpublic agencies,for thepurposeof providingpro-
tective servicesto preventfurtherabusesto children andto provideor
arrangefor andmonitortheprovisionof thoseservicesnecessaryto safe-
guardandensurethechild’s well-beinganddevelopment,andto preserve
andstabilize family life whereverappropriate;provided,however,that
whenthesuspectedabusehasbeencommittedby the agency-oranyof its
agentsor employees,thedepartmentshallassumethe role of theagency
with regardto theinvestigationanddfrectlyrefer the childfor services.
Further, wheresuspectedchild abusehas occurredand an employeeor
agentofthe departmentor the countychildren andyouthsocialservice
agencyor a private or public institution is a subjectof the report, the
department,agencyor institutionshall be informedoftheinvestigation
sothatit maytakeappropriateaction.

(b) Any otherprovisionof law notwithstanding,but consistentwith
subsection(a),thecounty[publicchild welfare] childrenandyouthsocial
serviceagency,baseduponthe local planof servicesas providedin sub-
section(c), may purchaseand utilize the services‘of any appropriate
public or privateagency.

(c) No laterthanonceeachyearas requiredby the departmenteach
countyagencychild protectiveserviceshall [prepareandsubmit to the
department after consultation with local law enforcement agencies,the
court and appropriate public or private agenciesand after a public
hearing, a local plan for the provision of child protective serviceswhich
shall describe the implementation of this act including the organization,
staffing, modeof operationsand financing of the child protective service
as well as the provisionsmade for purchaseof serviceand inter-agency
relations. The local plan may take effect immediately. Within 60 days
the]prepareandsubmita localplanfor theprovisionofchildprotective
services.Thelocal planmaybea componentofa countyhumanservice
plan or a childrenandyouthplan which maybe requfredby the act of
June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21), knownas the “Public WelfareCode.”
Thedepartmentshall certifywhetheror not thelocal planfulfillsthepur-
posesof andmeetsthe requirementsset forth in this act. If the depart-
ment certifies thatthe local plan does not do so, the departmentshall
statethe reasonsthereforandmay withhold reimbursementfor all or
part of theactivities of theagency.If the departmentfinds that a pro-
posedlocal plandoesnot meettherequirementssetforth in thisact, the
child protectiveserviceshallrevisethe local plan in accordancewiththe
department’sreasonsfor disapproval.’

(d) Eachchild protectiveserviceshallmakeavailableamongits ser-
vices for the preventionandtreatmentof child abusemultidisciplinary
teams,instruction[in] andeducationfor parenthood,protectiveandpre-
ventive social counseling, emergency caretakerservices, emergency
sheltercare,,emergencymedicalservices,andtheestablishmentof groups
organizedby former abusing parentsto encourageself-reportingand
self-treatmentof presentabusers.
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(e) Thedepartmentmaywaivetherequfrementsthat a countyestab-
lish aseparatechildprotectiveserviceuponashowingby thecounty-that:

(1) a separatechild protectiveservice(I) wouldnot be conduciveto
thebestinterestsofall children within thecountywho needpublicchild
welfareservices;and(ii) wouldnotbefeasibleoreconomicaland,

(2) the goalsand objectivesof the act will continueto be metif a
waiverisgranted.If thedepartmentgrantsa waiverpursuantto thissub-
section,the countyshall be boundby all otherprovisionsof this act,
including requfrementsconcerningthe maintenanceand disclosureof
confidentialinformationandrecords.

Section18. Cooperationof Other Agencies.—Thesecretarymay
request and shall receivefrom departments,boards,bureaus,or other
agenciesof the Commonwealth,or anyof its political subdivisions,or
any duly authorizedagency, or any other agency providing services
underthe local child protectiveservicesplansuchassistanceanddataas
will enablethedepartmentandthechild protectiveservicesto fulfill their
responsibilitiesproperly, including law enforcementpersonnel when
assistanceisneededin conductinganinvestigationofalleg~d-chAltabuse~
Schooldistrictsshall cooperatewith the departmentand the agencyby
providingthemuponrequestwith suchinformationas is consistentwith
law.

Section23. The GuardianAd Litem.—(a) The court, whenapro-
ceedinghas been initiated (arising out of] alleging child abuse,shall
appointaguardianadlitem for thechild. Theguardianadlitem shallbe
an attorney-at-law.The guardianad litem shall be given accessto all
reports relevant to the case and to any reports of examination of the
child’s parentsor othercustodianpursuantto this act. Theguardianad
litem shallbechargedwith the representationof thechild’s bestinterests
ateverystageof theproceedingandshallmakesuchfurtherinvestigation
necessaryto ascertainthe facts,interview witnesses,examineandcross-
examinewitnesses,makerecommendationsto thecourt andparticipate
furtherin theproceedingstothedegreeappropriatefor adequatelyrepre-
sentingthechild.

(b) Thecourt shallhavetheduty, uponconsiderationof thepetition
of any attorney for the child, to ordera local child protectiveserviceor
otheragencyto establishand/orimplement,fully andpromptly,appro-
priate services,treatment,andplansfor a child found in needof them.
Additionally, thecourt, uponconsiderationof thepetition of anyattor-
ney for the child, shallhavethedutyto terminateor alterthe conditions
of anyplacement,temporaryor permanent,of achild.

Section24. Legislative Oversight.—Forpurposesof (1) providing
informationthat will aid theGeneralAssemblyin its oversightresponsi-
bilities; (2) enablingtheGeneralAssemblyto determinewhetherthepro-
gramsandservicesmandatedby thisactareeffectively meetingthegoals
of this legislation; (3) assistingthe GeneralAssemblyin measuringthe
costsandbenefitsof this programandtheeffectsand/orside-effectsof
mandatedprogram services;(4) permitting the GeneralAssembly to
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determinewhethertheconfidentialityof recordsmandatedby this act is
beingmaintainedattheStateandlocal level; and(5) providinginforma-
tion thatwill permitState andlocal programadministratorsto be held
accountablefor the administrationof the programsmandatedby this
act, beginning oneyearfrom the effectivedateof this act, Ithe Senate
Committeeon Aging andYouth and the House Committee on Health
and Welfare] a committeeoftheHouseasdesignatedby theSpeakerof
theHouseofRepresentativesanda committeeof theSenatedesignated
by thePresidentpro temporeofthe Senate,eitherjointly and/or sepa-
rately, shall begina review into the mannerin whichthis acthasbeen
administeredattheStateandlocal level.

Section2. (a) Exceptas provided in subsection(b) this act shall
takeeffect in 60 days.

(b) Theamendmentsto section15 of theactshalltakeeffect immedi-
ately and shall applyto all past,presentand future recordsheld by a
countychildrenandyouthsocialserviceagency.

APPROVED—.The10thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


